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CHAPTER I 

What the prow Dropped

AUTUMN splendor was ablaze in 
the coverts of Bccchwood 
Orange. And thorn was the 

more material spectacle of a trestle 
table in tho center of tlie Blade, be 
ing loaded with creature comforts 
bv two footmen in morning livery. 

'Th.' mm Hiitkeil rapidly, as the 
erie.s of bi-nicTs anil the popping of 
twelve-lions lnialclnl tho approach 
of the sportsmen for whom the al 
fresco fenwt was laid. The finish 
ing touches had just been put to 
the snowy napery and sparkling 
crystal when thrio ladies sauntered 
into the pilule from a bridle-path. 

"ThnnU UOI»)IHHS:"   wheezed (lie 
elder of the trio, a stout woman 
with purple complexion and an au 
burn wip. "Then- is a table to eat 

off

ibles.

that's a bit rough on Sit- Dudley," 
laughed the. next in point of ape, 
a handsome woman of thirty. "You 
ought to know him well enough to 
be sure that he wouldn't treat us 
like that. Besides, as our hostess, 
you probably made tho arrange 
ments and art. responsible for all 
this arcadian luxury."

"Hostess?" sniffed the plethoric

chaperon to this naughty child, 
 who's better able to take care of 
me than I am of her. It's a well- 
paid sinecure, my job is, and I 
don't repine, do I. Kathleen?"

The tall girl to whom the appeal 
was made smiled kindly on the 
speaker, but before she could reply 
the head of a little procession ap 
peared at the opposite side of the 
rfadp, in single file as it debouched 
from another woodland path, but 
bunching into a cluster in the 
wider space. Discussing the morn 
ings sport with tho gravity liefit-

if Sir Dudley Glenlster's first big 
ihoot of the season advanced to 
he luncheon table.

Not c.nly was it the first bit; 
ihoot of the season, but the first 
ii-casion of the kind on which Sir 
nulley lind played tho host. Ho 
lad mily enjoyed the tltlo and 
stales for six months, his immedi- 

havlim- died two

tant connection by marrlago of 
bady Marrables, and a captain In 
the Rifle Brigade. Blr Dudley re 
warded him with scant favor and 
had only Invited him to tho Orange 
because tho old lady had frankly 
declined to como heiHclf unless 
Norman was asked. Ana Lady 
Marrables, as Kathleen's guardlnn. 
being Indispensable, tho yenn ,' uL- 
t'icer had been Include J in 11'." 
small house party. Si ;>iidlcy wai

Kathleen's father, and Norman 
Slater was a son of one of her 
deceased husband's sisters.

Another male guest staying In 
the house was the silent, rumi 
native man with a sharp, hatchet- 
llko face and cavernous eyes, who 
in r.r i vklent ill of abntrnctlon sat 
luwn on the other side of Kntulern. 
Doctor Wllloughby Melville tin 
.. ..., ..,......,11... f; ..., TTnrley Street.

Ills profession;!!

llef( At
instane, s . ntailiim delay in the 
[ cession till presumption of his 
usin Cci.rjrc Qlenistcr's death 
is legally ill-anted by the High 
lirl. Ai'coidinc to the evidence
 .cure.! l,y the family sojicltors. 
ore., C.ienister _.lmd, without 
mviip; it, been a baronet'for no 
ire than a week when he was 
it in a bar-room brawl. 
<ir Dudley, leading Ills guests 
ross Ihn irlade, seemed to bo 
skin,,- in tho smiles of the be-
  () icofid fortune which had 
cliforlsod him from the Stock 
change Into a baronetcy carrying 
fine old mansion and a rent roll 
t\v< nty thousand a year. A line 
lire of a man, in tho prime of
 . with a loud voice and hearty 
tuners, ho might have been a 
imtry gentlman all the time.

iui-y hat to his natty leggings 
was dressed for the part to the 
utest detail.
he men handed their guns to 
r loaders all but Frank Glenls-

was so proud of his new 
11 that he refused to part 

mi n it, laying it on the ground 
beside him and slyly choosing the 
end seat for that purpose. Sir 
Dudley sat at the head of the 
table, with the plethoric dowager 
on his right, the others ranging 
themselves casually, all but a tall 
soldierly young man who was at 
pains to maneuver himself into the 
chair next Kathleen Glenister.

Plop into the center of the luncheon table fell the 
grisly object.

far too much a man of the world to 
be rude to a guest whom he had 
reason to believe was his rival in 
love. He had indeed been extra 
civil to him, allotting to him the 
best "stands" at the shoot and 
treating him effusively as a kins 
man, which he waa not. Lady 
Marrables was a sister of the late 
Sir Philip. Glenister, Georfge and

services rendered to his host some 
years before the latter's succession 
to the baronetcy. Dudley Glenister, 
then a feverish operator In the 
"Kaffir Circus," had badly broken, 
down after a week of wild specu 
lation, and was now paying a so 
cial debt to the great physician 
who had healed him. 

The only remaining "man" of the

houao party was Frank OlPnlRter. 
the Eton boy who would not be 
separated from hla gun. He, also, 
was of tho younger branch lately 
brought to the front by the hand 
of Death. An the son of n brother 
of Dudley, killed In an Indian fron 
tier skirmish, he was heir pre 
sumptive to the tltlo and estates. 
r-irpe ho was an engaging young- 
sler. and Dudley Intended to pro- 
vhle u more direct heir, the new 
baronet niaile much of him  without 
any apprehensive jealousy.

The rest of tin "Runs" who gath 
ered, round tin; table In the glade 
wore Rontlomi-n liom neighboring 
houses, brick-faced wniires. asport-

pxception was the exception who 
did not fall exactly Into either cate 
gory. Tho Kliiht Honoiablo Ste 
phen Colne, as the owner o. Coin- 
brook Towers, might have been 
deemed a squire, but he wa:- cer 
tainly not brick-faced. His well- 
bred. Intellectual countenance was 
of an almost unhealthy pallor, ilue 
to the long hours spent as a Cabi 
net Minister on the Treasury 
Bench.

The period of liqueurs, whiMkys 
and nicotine arrived. One of the 
brick-faced squires had taken ad 
vantage of the general somnolence 
to work off as original a story 
culled from an ancient Pink 'Un, 
and he was warming to the risque 
climax when the words were lit 
erally jerked out of his mouth by 
the Eton boy, who was sitting next 
him.

"Mark over!" yelled the young 
ster, seizing his gun and leaping 
to his feet.

The host removed his cigar and 
looked skyward. "Don't be a don 
key, Frank," he shouted. "It's only 
a crow."

Prank Glenister was not to be 
denied. He had already crammed 
a cartridge Into the breach there 
was no time for two and raising 
his gun, he fired at the bird that 
by now was sailing directly over 
head. It was a clean miss and, 
sharply swerving in its flight, the 
crow disappeared over the tree-tops 
at the far side of the glade.

But it had evidently been a close 
call for the winged marauder, caus 
ing it to drop Its plunder. Plop 
Into the center of the luncheon 
table fell the grisly object, cannon- 
Ing off a dish of pears and, as It 
finally came to rest, confessing It 
self to be a fleshless finger from 
a human skeleton.

(To Bo Continued)

••••••••••••USE-
Your Think-Tank 
Before You Do 
Your Gas Tank!!

Yes, this is an advertisement paid for by your HOME 
TOWN gas merchants men who EXPECT a livelihood 

from Torrance motorists.

WE ARE asking, however, not that you .pay more, nor 
buy more, but merely that you buy what you DO buy, 

in Torrance.

Use Your Think-Tank Before You Leave Town! 
Fill Up Your Gas Tank With Torrance Profits!

Palmer Service 
  Stations
Border at Cabrlllo

TOKRANCE 

$10.00 Coupon Books for $9.50

Arlington at Carson

AN ASTONISHING

Act Quickly

Only One Hundred 
Lots Available

Orders Accepted in Order of Receipt 
Only One Lot to Each Subscription

A CABIN HOME

This Offer
has no "Joker" in it. We 
mean every word printed.

THE

Bank of Italy
will issue the deeds to 
these lots. Your check 
must be made .payable to 
the Bank.

Sportsmen's 
Paradise

Hunting, fishing, homing, 
bathing, hiking, and tlu 1 
many other sports dear U> 
tho lover of the grout (in 
doors.

EAGLE LAKE

It is eleven miles wide, fourteen miles long, and has 

one hundred and ten miles of shore line. Eagle Lake 

is one of California's largest lakes. It is situated hi 

a beautiful alpine setting of timber-clad mountains, 
at an elevation of 6,116 feet. I,t is a real rival of 
Lake Tahoe, for supremacy of beauty and setting.

VACATION
From a Pamphlet Issued 
by the Automobile Club 
of Southern California

to Its Members 
We quote the following: 

"Surrounding the Las- 
sen Volcanic Park, lies 
a wonderful region of 
nearly one and a half 
million acres known as 
the Lassen National For 
est. Within this for 
est is tound some of 
the finest scenery, the 
most picturesque camp 
ground^, and 
The Best Hunting and

Fishing in the State 
of California.

Spalding's Eagle Lake 
Tract is located iu this 
territory and surround 
ed by the Lassen. Na 
tional Forest.

SCENE ON SPALDING'S EAGLE LAKE TRACT

This offer 
may close 

at any hour.

Bring or send
in the

Coupon.

. TERMS

$10.00 Cash 
$3.50 a Month 
for 2 months.

-Paper sub 
scription

starts imme 
diately, or 
renewal at 
expiration 
of present

subscription.

BANK OF ITALY, TRUSTEE
The Bank of Italy acts as trustee, and 
will issue all deeds from its place of busi 
ness, located at Seventh and Olive Sts., 

Los Angeles, California.

LOOK!!! "
A DEED to lot 30 x 100
feet in Spalding's Eagle
Tract; (

A CERTIFICATE of Title 
from the abstract com- 

 pany;

A SUBSCRIPTION or re 
newal to this newspaper 
for one year 

ALL FOR

$ 17OO

Don't confuse this with 
ordinary schemes of 
"something for nothing." 
We invite closest investi 
gation. '

All Cabin or Camp Sites
Are covered with virgin timber, except the ones 
located between timber line >ind tha lake, or be 
tween timber line and Pine Crook, which corners 
the property.

The purchase price includo; vjrvaying, staking 
and numbering of lots, preparation and execution 
of cieod, and'evidence of title. No site in the tract 
is over three-quarters of a mile from the lake 
Iront, and each site is practically level.

Easily accessible from your cabin or camp sit* 
at Eagle Lake, are numerous streams and smaller 
lakes stocked with many varieties of trout.

A MOUNTAIN RETREAT

EDITOR 
THE HERALD:

With no obligation on my part, you 
may send me photographs of this prop 
erty and details of the offer.

(Signed)..... 

Address.


